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THE COUNTRYS WARDS

No aooner was election over with

than the Board of Health began

rounding up people claimed to be

contaminated with leprosy as well as

those suspected of being contam ¬

inated with the disease and the

Board has succeeded in collecting

quite a few of them at the Kalihi

Receiving Station where they

havo been detained previous to
tiji iliolr dnnrtation to the Settlement

tfYl lithe plain duty of the Board to

rarrv out the laws with regard to

hi lepers and suspeetr and in so doing
ill I iinjaal 1Inn An tl nnlnfkfljinf Hllf V

The task is mob that it has no other

roeourse than to act as direoted

The unfortunate ones areas usual

mainly Hawaiisns upon whom this
kyfc rcourge has In thi main fallen very

t n tMnA ln Aftvltoaf lima uflmn

I ha disease was first detected here
Segregation by deportation to tha
Settlement has not abated its
ravages amoDg Hawsiians as a peo ¬

ple nor has it become controlled

Cues are continually being discover

id and tho work of deportation still
goes on treating those segregated

m f they were mere castaways the
-- rust-off scums among our people

found among the poor and lowly in

tho land but it visltB nil homo not

oxoepting all stations and conditions
in life it being no respeotor of per-

sona

¬

It has bean found lurking in

all walks from the higheBt to the

lowostand most it not allhave been

treated In the manner of today But

there were times gone by when

lepers were hounded like tho worst

of criminals and treated inhumanly
by the authorities Their handling in

the past few years not yet a decade
has been slightly better than what
it used to bo It is not a condition
to be envied but more to be pitied

After being dumped on tho grounds
they are left to themselves without
any siedical treatment whatever
other than to bo treated for othor
ills of the human system and are

left to a bIow and lingering death
from the disease and if not then
from other natural cauaea

But what we wish more to say is

the reason of the Boards energy in
rounding them up after election
Why did it not attend to its duty
prior to election Oh no that
would not do as t might oost the
Republican party a few votes Still it
is its duty by the people and it
should undertake to execute the
laws as it finds them and without
fear Had the Board dono it prior
to election it would have been nois-

ed

¬

about and may hurt its political
party somewhat aa it itself dabbled
in politics unmindful of its publio
duty to the people What had it to

fear politically other than that of

wishing to be included in the swim

yet it had some strenuous politicians

and workers on the spot and which
The Independent has exclusively ex

posed as noted in our expose of

tho unlawful methods employed

there in the issue of November 28th
last From tho W07 it was worked
thore on election day it looks as if

the Board was cognizant and im-

plicated

¬

in that it did nothing to
prevent such rank violation of law
as well as of good order and morals
as exemplified in its own rules and
regulations governing that living

hell whero many of our people are

forever doomed to end tbeir days
away from home friends and all

kindred ties dear to humanity

Following this and all bantering
aside comes a timely reoommend
ation from the President to Con ¬

gress for the Btudy of leprosy by

the Marine Hospital servioe It
shows that there is at least some

solicitude in the Eooseveltian breast
for our unfortunates even if it is

only to study this loathsome and
rapellant disease Still it is a Btep

gained which may be advanced
along towards certainty and some

signs of sucoese we hope if careful-

ly

¬

and persistently undertaken nud

prosecuted by tboBa whose duty it
would be to pass enactmente by

taking up with the presidential re-

commendation

¬

as well as those who

are to exeaute them At last it is

some ray of hops and we hope that
it will not be lost entirely in the
shuffle and that it be attended with

beneficial resultant effeots

The Independent demurs as a

member of the press unless it is not
considered such by its heavier fol ¬

lows to the soft impeaubmout of

an indictment by ono of the other
big guns that it was usually invit-

ed

¬

to any of tbo Ahoo festal func

tions No no hardly over we never

ownnnu

Roosevelts Mentor

Mr William Haywood who has
been watching the rivalry for tho
postoffico appointment said today
that the endorsement of Gov Carter
would undoubtedly deoide it When
over an important Hawaiian ap-

pointment
¬

comes to him for deoisiou
tho President almost invariably
wants to know what Gov Oarter
thinks about it or what Oarter has
rooommended In nearly every case
Oarters recommendation decides

Washington correspondent of the
Advertiser

If that is not a condition that
Bhould lead overy thoughtful
and patriotic citizan to repudiate
everything Republican it is hard to
classify it at all While ostensibly
living under a Republican form of

Government we are really the sub-

jects
¬

of a Despotism with Roose-

velt

¬

and Football Oarter as our
masters There will soon come a
day however when it will not be a

case of what Carter has reeom

mended but of what the psople of

Hawaii want

TOPICS OF THE DAY

About this time of every year we

get an instalment of hot air from
Washington in regard to appropria-

tions

¬

for publio improvements The
hot air is all right but the improve-

ments

¬

do not show up For more
than six years this little oountry has
been systematically bled to anrioh
the national treasury and hsB never
received anything in return for the
money Every year however the
report cornea from Washington that
the coming Congress will do so

and eo apparently to keep the peo-

ple

¬

in good humor for another year

With a million dollars eaoh for

Federal buildings for Honolulu and
Hilo and the refunding to the
Territory of moneys paid for light

house oare and for dredging this
harbor surely the oft promised Re-

publican

¬

good times will soon be

upon up provided they are granted
us Enough money haB been taken
from us by the Federal government
and it is about time some of it found
its way baok in many needed publio

works in this Territory But it may

be only a spasm for an effeot in

which well have to wait patiently
for results for years yet to come

It is our earnest belief that the
segregation law and all other laws
in line with it are unconstitutional
because by a man being segregated
he is deprived of that liberty assured
him under the constitution But
others believe ia being draslio and
hold that publio health demands
such segregation as the life of many
Is of more import than the liberties
of the few who are unfortunate
enough to be under a supreme visita-

tion

¬

The attack instituted in the
Federal Court is more of a test as to
the validity of the enforced segre ¬

gation syBtom whieh has been in

operation hero for about forty years
Ever since its inauguration it has
become obnoxious to many and the
opposite to others

Dr Cooper who recently attended
the convention of the American
Medical Association is to be com ¬

plimented for having succeeded no

doubt through the interest taken
and tbo efforts made by Surgeon
Genoral Yfyman of the Marino Hos ¬

pital oorviof of having a recorn- -

iiidation incorporated iu tbo

Presidents recent message to Con ¬

gress with rogard to tho study of
leprosy by the Marine Hospital
service Should it ever be aoted
upon successfully this Territory
will have another means of rooeiving
back some of tho receipts withdrawn
from here since the consummation
of annexation in 1898 The Indwen
DENTtakes this opportunity of giving

credit to whom credit is due un ¬

less we are badly mistaken as to
whero it nhould be rightly placed

NOTICE OP REWARD

Notice is hereby given that tbn
Dernnoratlo Central Committee of
this Territory will pay a reward of
Fifty Dollars 15000 for evidence
that will lead to the oonviotion of
any person voting illegally or other-
wise

¬

violating the election laws of
this Territory at the coming election

By order of the Executive Com ¬

mittee
W A KINNEY

Chairman
WILLIAM F ERVING

2971 Secretary

HOUSE SO LETS

THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES reoentlv
occupied by the San- -

itarium on King street beyond
Thomas square Possession gften
immediately For terms and partic-
ulars

¬

apply to k
ABR FERNANDEZ

At Store of Abr Fernandez Son
41 50 King Street

2971 tf -

aaitarjsteam kundiy
CO Ltd

G3AH BBDBCIION 18 PSIOES

Having mado large additions to
our machinery we are now able tx
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash 1

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Eg QTp Mala Id

nd our wagons will call for your
11 work t

k SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

m quesm i

You know youll need ioe you
know its a neoossity in hot weather
We beliove you are anxious to get
that ioo which will give you iatii
fuotion and wed like to supply
you Order from

Qaim lot k Fleotrlo G

Telephono 3151 Blue VottoSiot
Bo fia

3TOB QAIiE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Lilihn Street near King Only small
0U3U payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAY1DGE CO
206 lierohaat Utito

A Fernandez Sod
Importers and Dcalcrsjin h

Agricultural Imploments

Hardware Outiery Stoves Leather
Skin Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linnu and Cotton Twine Rope
Stonl and Galvanized Wire Cloffli -

Poultry Netting Rubbrr Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and Genoral Morcban- -

disoi

nsfebv --44 to1 so
tfismsrea- - stkideitr7 Between Hnuanu and Smith Sis

KATSEY BLOCK - - - P 0 BOX 748
Telephono - Main 189

HONOLULU

p mil co
- I rrm

AG SNTS FOR
Wxstebn Soqab Refining Co Sam

FbanoisooCal

Baldwin Looouotive Wooes Pni
delphia Pa

tlMlNT tt mr -
Uahufaoturors of National Caua Jpv JM

Shredder New York N T

PABAmNE Paint Coutany Sam
FruNcisao Oat

t
Ohlandt and Company San Fban

oisoo Cal

Paoipio Oil Tbanspobtatiom Co
San Fbanoisoo Cal

Mrtn T
OLADS - jjrBEOKUES WU Q IB WW

Glaus SDiecMs k Co

rionuziTJLtr

Ban Franouco Agents THE NEVADAN
INATIONAL DANK OF SAN FRANQIBQO

BXAV EXOniBQi ON

8H FKAHOIBCO The lWdr HUOi
Bank of Ban FrnncUco

4

i
LONDON Union oi ABmiths

Bank Ltd
NBW YOUK Amorlceu jzahans A

tlonal Bank
OHIOACO Corn Exchage National Bank
PABIB Credit LyonnaU
BEELIN Dresdnor Bank
HONG EONG AND YOKOHAM- A- qntt

Kong
HHW ZQ ALAND AND AUSTRALIA

Banks of New and Aasbalela
VICTORIA AND VANOOUVSit Aaai

of North Amorlca

Ttantaii Btntra Banking and Mxea bum
Butinui

lciosiln ItcctUcil Ixiatis made on Approved
bccurlty Conniicrclal ami Travellers Credit
IsHUetl lllllb or Lxchnuge bouulit nud bold

Golltciion Promptly Accounted For
927

Gs

sjstk2cs

4

A

The London

StBhanghalBanklDRCorporation

Zealand

British

Crystal
t

rings Butter

It is perfootly pure and always
gives satisfaction Wo deliver it iu 1

oat pasteboard bosei

Mefropolilaa laat GoJ5
Tolehoao liaiu IS

r

v


